MENU
STARTERS
Zuppa di giourno - homemade soup of the day served with rustic bread £4.90
Funghi Fritti (v) - deep-fried mushrooms coated in breadcrumbs with a
garlic mayo dip - £6.90
Calamari Fritti - deep-fried calamari rings served with chefs own recipe
tartar sauce - £7.10
Bruschetta (v) - chopped vine tomato, red onion, fresh basil, virgin olive
oil & garlic on toasted bread - £5.60
Gamberoni Picante(v) - Tiger prawns sautéed with cherry tomates, white
wine, garlic and chilli - £9.50
Cozze marinara(v) - New Zealand mussels with light tomato sauce, garlic, olive
oil, chilli ,parseley ,cherry tomatoes or/ with light cream sauce, white wine and
parmesan cheese - £7.50
Calprese - Mozzarella, tomato, rocket, fresh basil & dressed with a glaze of
balsamic vinegar - £6

PASTA
All our sauces are made here
with fresh ingredients
Arrabbiata - a spicy tomato sauce with fresh basil and chilli £9.50
Bolognese - the all time classic made with prime steak mince£10.00
Pesto Genovese - green pesto with Parmesan shavings £9.50
Carbonara - smoked pancetta, egg & cream sauce - £11.00
Fettuccine con Salmone fettuccine - with fresh salmon & tiger prawns in a creamy ,white
wine sauce & touch tomato sauce
£13.50
Amatriciana - smoked pancetta & onion in a tomato sauce £9.90
Linguine Gamberoni with prawn, garlic, olive oil, white wine, parsley,
cherry tomatoes and safron
£12.50
Spaghetti aglio oleo - garlic, olive oil ,parsley, white wine
and parmesan cheese £7.90

Pasta al Forno - Oven Baked
Pasta
Lasagne - egg pasta with steak mince, béchamel, tomato sauce and
mozzarella
£10
Chicken Lasagne - Egg pasta with chicken, tomato sauce and mozzarella
£9
Melanzane parmigiana (v) - Baked aubergine with mozzarella, basil,
parmesan cheese in tomato sauce £8.50

Insalate - Salads
Chicken Salad ~ grilled chicken breast stripes, mixed continental leaves,
crispy pancetta, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, olives & Parmesan shavings
with a creamy , Italian dressing
£10.90
Goats Cheese - mixed leaves, green beans, tomatoes, olives, roasted
peppers, roasted aubergine, zucchini, cherry tomatoes, olive and toasted
walnuts
£10.50
Tuna Salad - Mixed leaves, green beans, tuna steak, cherry tomatoes, olives, poached eggs and
cucumber
£11.50
Chicken Caesar Salad -

PIATTI PRINCIPALE - MAIN COURSES
Gamberonni Picanti - prawns, garlic, olive oil, white wine sauce, cherry
tomatoes and parsley ~ served with rice
£17.00
Pollo Piccante succulent chicken breast with chillies, mushrooms, onions, peppers in our
homemade light tomato sauce, served with roast potatoes and roast mixed
vegetables
£14.90
Pollo creame funghi - light cream sauce with white wine with an option with rice,
or roast mixed vegetables
£ 13.10
Pollo Milanese - Pan fried chicken escalope in breadcrumbs with pasta
pomodoro
£14.90
Pollo alla Romana - prosciutto and sage rolled up and cooked in white wine
served with roasted potatoes and roast mixed vegetables
£13.90
Fegato calves liver - with gravy onion, red wine, parsley
£13.50
Fegato e Pancetta - char-grilled calves liver with onion & red wine reduction,
topped with crispy smoked pancetta served with roast potatoes and roast
vegetables - £14.50
Veal Milanese
Pan-fried veal in breadcrumbs
with spaghetti pomodoro, cherry tomatoes and rocket salad
£ 16.90
Veal alla Romana
prosciutto, sage, rolled up and cooked in white white served with sautéed baby
potatoes, carrots and broccoli
£15.90
Bistecca alla Griglia - Char grilled matured Sirloin Steak, served with fries and
sauce ~ peppercorn or garlic butter £19.50

EXTRAS
Chips
£2.20
Sweet potato fries
£2.90
Sautéed garlic mushrooms
£3.20
House salad
£2.90
Rice
£2.90

DESSERTS
Ask kicthen for dessert of the day and prices

